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GEN ERAL BAPTISTAaSOCIATION

—CLOSING OF THE GBOBOB*

TOWN 'OHAUTAtlQUA—M. B.

^CHDBOH OONVBNTION.

The General Baptist Association

has broaght to this city the largest

nnmberof intellig«if ministers and

vnsitors that has ever assembled

here. A general welcome is ex-

tended the visitors, in every nook

and-corner, from fhe hearts of every

loyal citizen. The session will be

gin at Rev. W. T. Silvey'.s chnrch,

^opposite the Governor's mansion

tM. I Church held their ses-

^ew Zion Kentiicty. It

i one of the largest bodies of

Missionary Women thai has ever

assembled in a meeting of this na-

ture in the State. They had a most

profitable session and ninch good,

it is to be hoped, will result there-

from.

TJie Negro Chautauqua at George-

town 'was a grand success. The

great educational feast continued

for ieigfat days. Some of the best

speakers of our race took part in

fhe exercisfcs to the great ediSca-

of aB who had the pleasure of hear-

ing them.

Miss Clara Coleman and Mrs.

Mollie Warren left for Georgetown

to visit Mrs. Fannie B. Rice.

Mrs- Frances Williams' gave a

party in honor of her cousins, the

Misses Handy of Chicago, at her

residence on Mero street.

Mrs. Alice Woolfolk and Mrs.

Mary Garrett, of Louisville, are

the guests of Mrs. Blackburn on

^Normal Heights.

^ss Edmonia Campbell, of In-

lis, is the guest of her par-

Prof. G; P- Rnssell; Principal of

the Russell High School at Lexing-
ton, is conducting the Teachers'
Institute at Harrodsburg this week

«

Mrs- Ellen Davenport, of East
St. Louis, Mo., the niece of Mr.
Grayson, of Lawrenceburg, met
with a painful accident, getting

her foot badly scalded, which is

giving her a considerable amount
of trouble.

Rev. G. L. Brown, who has been

pastor ofthe Lawrencebm^gf Church
for a number of years, died very

suddenly at his home in Harrods-

fcurg.

The Lexington District M. E.

Conference will convene at Lexing-

ton, Aug 51st to 25th. A large

humber oi delegates is expected.

The Union Benevolent Lodge

will hold its annnad session at Rus-

sel Cave. The session will begin

the last Tuesday in this month and

continue four days*

Prof. W. Buchannan, of Normal.
Ala. A. & H. College, has accepted

the presidency of the K. N. I. I.

We wish the young man much
success.

FLEMINGSBURG.

District Conver.tion

Fat the First Baptist

Ifch^y the Reaper's Club, of

phlch- Miss^ Mary P. Madison is

president. All of the performers

played their parts well-

Miss Laura Parker, of Louisville,

is in the city, the guest of Mrs.

Anna Gatewood.

Mrs. Annie T. O'Neill has ar-

rived from a few weeks visit in

Dayton, O.

Miss Charity Boyd, has arrived

after taking a tour through the

East, and taking a summer course

in music at the Chicago University.

Miss Boyd is Directress in Music at

the Clinton Street High School-

Mr. A, W. Tilus, of Berea, was

in the city this wedc.

^ -Mi^ 'Zibbie Johnson left for

Louisville, after a few week's visit

with her mother, Mrs. M. John-

son.

Mrs. Mattie L- Anderson left for

Bardstown to attend the Teacher's

Institute which Prof. H. C. Rus
sell is conducting. .

Mrs. Samuel Williams and son,

S. T. Williams, are spending a feW

weeks in CFncinnati.

Miss Florence Anderson has re-

turned from Atlantic City.

Mr. A. L. Bridwell, a graduate

of the K. N, I. I., bas been elected

as teacher at the Reform School at

Lexington.

Mrs. Sydney Bryant, who left

the city a few months ago, very ill,

has returned from JefEersonville,

Ind., wonderfully improved.

Mrs. Alex. Saunders, of New
York City, 19 the guest ot Miss L
Saunders.'

Mr. R. L- Darnaby, of Lexing-

ton, passed through the city en

route to Tuskeegee, and was the

guest of Mrs. Blackburn on Nor
mal Heights.

Mrs- Susie Davis is visiting her

mother. Mrs. John Edwards^

On Friday last Mr. Thompson
Brown was struck on the head by a

rock by some unknown .person. Bis

skull was cracked, exposing %he brain

and tlie wound may prove fatal. Mr.

Brown was totally anconscioas till

Satcrday and knows nothing of his

assailant. A man was arrested on

suspicion and is at thic writing await-

ing trial, which is set for Taesday.

The wounded man is at the home of

his grasdmother, Mrs. Ellen Wjatt,

a well-known dtizen of FTemings-

burg.

Miss Ellen Wyatt, of Cindnnati,

who is Tisiting her mother at this

place, leaves for home on Wednes-
day.

i$«M*M«i«HW#H"«M*le3Xing3-aDrrg
people irere in Msjsville last San-

day.

Bev. 6. L. A WUson left for" Win-
chester Monday to hold service that

nighC

The conference of the M. E. Church
will begin on Wednesday, the l4th, at

Winchester.

Flemingsburg was quite largely

represented at Mayslick at the dosing
of the eight diays meeting at the

Christian Church.

Bev. J. W. White will start an
eight days meeting at Pleasantville

on Sunday next. Rev. G. L. A. Wil-

son will be one of the preachers.

Mrs. Mary L. Grifflth's two girls

have typhoid fever.

Crops are very good thi-oughout

Mason county. Some tolmcco was
out last week. This will be an early

Rev. J. D. brown's eight days meet-

ing will start the 25th of August

Many good preachers ar^ expected to

be with him at Mayslick.

Mr. Tom Bell has gone to Bipley,

O , to live.

P&IOB TOWN

(By Elizabeth Merchant.)

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Berryman,

with two daughters, Miss Mary
and Martha, and son Archie

spent Sunday with their daugh-
ter, Mrs Cora Collins.

A good' many people from
Pricetown spent Sunday in Ut-

tinger town. They report a

pleasant day. Miss Kattie Cow-
an, of Lexington, is visiting

Mrs. John Turner on the Todd's

Road

.

Miss Mary Lee, of Leestown,

Ky., lias been visiting her cous-

in, Mrs. Sallie White.

Mr. and Mrs. George Henry
Smith, of Pricetown, spei-t from

Saturday until Monday in Win
cheater, visiting their sis-er.

Miss lone Smith, of Lexing-

ton, who has been visiting here,

went home Monday.
Miss Mary Bell Smith, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam' Smith, is visiting her aunt

in Winchester, Miss Julia May
Smith.

Attendance at Pricetown Sun-

day School 32. Collection $1.02.

Mrs. Nannie Hall, of Muir Sta-

tion, spent from Friday until

Monday in PriceV>wn visiting

her brother.

HELENA STATfON.

Sunday was a well spent day

with the Helena people. They en-

tertained quite a number of friends

from different points Sunday.

The meeting was grand. There

was a very large crowd upon the

grounds. Many old friends had
the pleasure of shaking hands once

more. Rev. J. D. Brown, of

Mayslick, preached the opening

sermon in the morning; Rev J.

W. White, of Mayslick. in the

afternoon: and Rev. J. R. Demby
of Ewing, in the evening. We
raised $119.11.

Mr. Charles Williams, who has

recently become a member of the

Helena Church, showed great in-

terest in the meeting.

Mrs. Willie Clark entertained

the visiting' ministers right royally.

MT. STERLING.

The wife of the Rev. G. W.
Mack is quite ill. She is being

attended by Dr. Fields, the

best physician in the city.

Rev. G. ti. A. Wilson, of He-

lena, is pre jushingfor Bro. Mack
this week-

Sever^y^aths have occurred

zens and several are quite sick

at this wriung.

MORTONSVILLX.

Miss Sue Howard, of Cincin-

nati, who has been visiting Miss

Jennie I<. Xadcson, returned home
Satturday.

Miss Mary A . Devine entertain-

ed a delightful birthday party

Thursday, Ansf. 8, entertaining

twenty-five sruests.

Miss Jennie L. Jackson enter-

tained Miss Mary B. Thomas, of

Versailles, and Miss Mary B.

Howard, of Nashville. Sunday.

Mrs. Ella Johnson spent last

week in Lexington, the guest of

Mrs. Beulah nosby.

HTS. Samella Ramsey.of Cincin-

nati, who has been visiting Mr

and Mrs. W. H Harris, returned

iKMne last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reeden and
son spent Sunday in Frankfort.

NEPTON.

(By Anna Belle Thornton)

Mrs. Tate and daughter, Mary
Lee, of Walnut Hills, are the

guests of Mrs. Mary Fox, of

East Ewug.

6. H. Dent and Miller Queen
attended the Ripley, O., fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thorn-

ton arrived home from the Rip-

ley fair. They had a pleasant

trip.

Miss Bertha Brown and Mr.
Charles Owens attended the

camp meeting Helena, of which

Rev. 6'. L. A. Wilson is pastor.

Rev. A. Walker was calling

at the home of Mr. Charles

Thornton Monday evening

He preached at his church in

Nepton Sunday morning and
night.

UGUST 17, 1912
PRICE 16c PER MONTH

Hnb IPersonal

Mrs. Liizzie Butler sper
iu,Paris.

• • •

Mrs. JosepbineNeal is

her home, 726 N. Mill stret^'

(Mite sick atT
Miss MaKgie Saulters w

in Nictaolasville last Sunt

18 a visitor

Mrs. Aarou (ireene and
Williams spent Sunday
with Mrs. Julia Broadrlus.

ay.

iCn. Mary
in Brannon

Miss Carrie Cunningbar
city, to be with ber
very sick at her home.

n is in the

Miss Liilie May Congledof
SterlinK, i« io the city ipr

visit with frienda.

Mr. W. H. Watkins apd <«'iff'. r.f

Da^toii, O., are spending

in. the city.

Quite a crowd of Knigh s Templar

attended the picnic at Ger rgetown on

Wednesday.

Miss Nettie Tribble will

day for a visit of sever r

Lonisville and Cincinnati

* • • • •

Prof. Wm. H. Perry, ot

was among the attendant > npon the

Knights Templar concl: ^® 'n this

city this week.
• • • • •

Miss Alice MoClure, of tsinoinnati,

-will be tiie gaest of ber gi iindmotber

, of Mt.
a weeks

^ome iimu

leave Snn-

1 weeks to

Louisville,

Mrs. Margaret McOlure,
the fair.

• • • * •
Mrs. Emma Cbinn d^lig

tertained the Magnolia
home on Prall street. A
able evening was spent bj

until after

ifrw^ 1J en-
ub a£ '4i«r

ery enjoy-

aU.

Mesdames Phyllis Martin and Fan
nie Beck and little Miss Pearl Cbinn
spent Sunday in the Queen. City with
aelatives and friends.

Mrs. Mollie Wilson left Sunday for
her home in Cincinnati, after a few
days visit with relatives and frienilB.

She was accompanied by Miss Julia
Mae Williams and Miss Margaret
A dams.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Raskins, of

613 W. Fifth street, entertained with
dinner Tuesday evening in bonor of

Mrs Martha Boivmao, of Cincinnati,

the guest of Miss Nettie Tril)bl.!.

Those present were : Mrs. Bowman,
Miss Tribble, Mrs. Greed Boone and
Mr. Charlie Mitchell.

w • • • a

We cohgratulate Mr. A. L. Bridwell

on his election to position as teacher

at the Reform School. We . have
known the yonng man for several

years. During his course at State

Normal, from which he.was graduated
last June, he was a close student, and
will no doubt make a good teacher.

Mrs. Nettie Warmick, of Canipliell

street, who for the past five years

has presided over the culinary de-

partment at State Normal, Frankfort,

left Thursday for Dayton, O., to ac-

cept a similar po.sition in the Moore
hotel at that place. "Miss Nettie,"

as she is familisrljr known, is a most
excellent cook, and Mr. Moore is to

be congratulated upon securing her

services. We wish ker much success

in her new field, and extend onr sym-
pathy to the boys and girls at Nor-
mal, who will certainly miss her

savory dishes.

GEORGETOWN.

too per cent ipore.

3, 6, 10, 2U and 50 lb oan|

Pure Pork Sausage
per lb

Hamburg Steak per lb

Fresh Chitterliug
per lb

Pork Roast per lb

Fresb Spare Ribs per lb <oiy

,Sugar Onred Picnic Ham
per lb ohly

10 l-2c

11c

Be

5c

13c

11c

Smoked Bacon

White BacoB

12c

perlb'- 12—16c
per lb II—I8c

AU Oood» U. S. inapeded at'

AT THE

Cash White House

Meat Market

9Sf Tbc Home of /ine meats.

341-343 WEST SHC^RT ST

Sumptuary Laws.

The first sumptuary law^ that we
know anything al>out wer* those of

Lycurgns, the Spartan, about 900 B. C;,

unless the laws of Moses are to take

priority. If the so called "M^ic code"

was leaUy the wort: of MoseS, then they

must tie UtdkeO. upon as being the old-

est samptnaiy laws In existence. If,

however, the Mosaic laws aiw no older

than the reign of Kipg Josia 1, then tl»e

Spartan code of Lycurgns is the oldest.

At any rate, the honoi: lie J l)etwe«i

Lycurgns and the author of fhe Mosaic

code.—New York AmericajJ.

(By G. E.- L.)

Mr- and Mrs. G. E. Lawless en-
tertained Taesday with a delicious.

Spotts, of Cotiiff^e. Rev. Spotts
is a Bible student at State Uni
versity, Louisville, preparing- for
the ministry, that he may be able
to brinsr some soulsJtojC&ffet:

—

SAILLES. '

[By Mack Brown
(|

Miss Lillian Berry, of Lexingf-
ton, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Moses Brooks.

Miss Dollie Polk and Miss Pearl
Arnold, of this town, spent Mon-
day in Lexington.

Mr. Howard Buckner is again
very sick.

Mrs. Harriet Maxbury, of

Jacksontown. is very sick.

Miss Liilie B own is able to be
out after a few weeks illness.

Mr. James Johnson, of Macey
Avenue, is very ill from a fall he
sustained while plastering a house.

Rev. Btims, of Frankfort,
preached an excellent sermon at

the First Baptist Church Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Margaret Coleman is very
ill.

Mrs. Mack Brown spent Thurs-
day in Lexington.

Revs. Polk, Butler and Prof. T.
J . Smith are attending the associa-

tion at Frankfort this week.

Mr. Edward Beauford, of Lou-
isville, is visiting his mother, Mrs.
Maggie Beauford.

Mr. Grant Steppfwho has been
in Indianapolis, returned home,
last week.

Master Harrison Johnson, the

grandson of Mrs. Lizzie Breckin-
ridge, is mending slowly.

The grand picnic, given by the
I. D. S. and D. of H., was largely
attended Saturday.

Rev. Gill, of Burgin, was in this

town Tuesday attending the
funeral of Mrs. Fannie Gill, widow
of Mr. Jack Gill.

HAVE YOU EVER USED

BLACK STAR
Besi C 0 A L mined io Ibe South
T MU7 ^'^c'^^

QUICKLY, BURNS FREELY A-ND ISLOW IN ASH.

Try it and you'll use no other

Xouis bes Cognets Si Co.
Phonbs 6 - 64 - 259

Always On The Watch
Wise housekeepers are always on the watph for something better.
The best flour is the chepest in the l<Mig run and then you can make

so many little delicacies with the best flour. Besides there is no wor-
ry. Be sure you use .

Lexington CREAM Ftour
And see what a treat you have been missing three times every day.

•'CREAM" saves the shortening.

MADE ONLY BY
LEXINGTON ROLLER MILLS CO.

INCORPORATED
"THE P.LUE GR.\SS .MTLLEi;S." . LEXINGTON, KY

—DEALERS IN-

HAY, GRAIN, FEED AND COAL
Warehouse, elevator and yards. Cor. Broadway and Bolivar Sts.

BOTH PHONES 289 '

Manufacturer of Rex Crushed Feed

AND

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
• —HAS REMOVED TO 418 W. MAIN ST.—

PRESSING AND CLEANING. WORK CALLED FOR AND
DELIVERED.

Have your clothes STEAM CLEANED—it is better than dry
—cleans both inside and outside. This style of work is

GUARANTEED.

A\ B. HAWKli^S, Proprietor.

City Market Ice Cream
BEST IN KENTUCKY

\mil\, CHOCOLATE AND FRUIT

One Quart 30c. Half Gallon 55c

One Gallon 90c. Two Gallons $1.60

Three Gallons $2.25
*

ICE CREAM MAN
CITY MARKET

First Thames Steamb^atau

The first steamer on the

the Marjory, in 1814. The
follow^ her a year later.

Tpames was
Rtrhmond

Prof. W. H. Perry and Mr. Phil.
White, of Louisville, and W. H. Wat-
kins, of Dayton, O.. paid as an early
call on Tbnrsday morning. We were
delig^bted to see them, especially the
Professor, with whom we have been on
terms of intimacy for more than
thirty years, and who helped us iu our
flgbts lor better educational facilities

in the yearsagone. He is still fighting
for the same thing, and we are with
bim heart and band.

BKACKTOWM.

(By Lena Hawkins.)

Services were held Sunday tnorn-

va% and evening at the Bracktown

Church, Rev. Alexander offici-

ating.

On next Sunday Rev. Mr.
Washington is expected to preach

at tbe Bracktown Church.

Miss Lena Hawkins .spent from
Fiiday until Monday in George-
town attending the Chatanqua
meetinx.

Mrs. Lena Jackson, Mrs. Mamie
White and Miss Jo. Anna Jackson
spent from Saturday to Monday in

Georgetown attending tbe Cbatau-
qua.

Mr. Jesse Lewis, of Lexington,
who has been ill, was able to

visit at the home of his brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bady.

Rev. Alexander and wife enter-

tained Rev. Spotts and his wife, of

Louisville, Friday, Aug. 6.

Mr. Lation Batts, of Winches-
ter, is now visiting his ttocle, Mr.
Green Brooks.

Mr. Jackson, of Frankfort, is

now visiting his ooasin, Mr. and
Mrs. James'Fidds,

Mrs Ramsey, of Bracktown, has
returned home trom a two weeks'

vi»t.
'

Mr. George Scruggs, of Lever-
son,,and Miss Effie Christopher,
of Yamallton, were married
Aisg. 12.
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LEXINGTON, KY.

Wi* MoNTGoSiKRY Jacks =N

M KN^.aixi KniTo •

F m .- - ----- - j

. . .$1,25

.... .75

One Year .

Six Months
One Month .15

ADVERTISING RATES
Given oil Request.'

Kntcred as S< i orni ( lass matter, April

1908, at the Tosi Oilicc at Lexington,

Keatuckv.

All oomraniiiomions t.M this paper
inusl ht< aci'iJiiipatiicd hy ttie name of*

the aiitlior, nol i er-ejisnrily for pnbli-
cation but as a t^nirau'ce o( good
faith.

ROOSEVaT AND HIS ATTITUDE
TOWARD THE RiE£RO VOT£.

Colonel Rosfveit lias wriiten a let- roent, and promoting the white ctf.-

ter on thi- Ne^iro ijue.<tion In wiiU-h he ogrs who w«re more Uran giiUty. It

^l'' iiTutT'tl: ''^A'^^'^rVVn'tf LT^i'^Jt! the ..-^s gmlty ^t all it <,j.ly

A-Wle holding on to him in 111" North, went to scow that Mr. Hooae\('lLb

ijid it has brousfiil out some vtgoro.is friendship for the Negro was only to

^{:^^l^s%^;'V^^;^^'iS^es l^^^ him mto trap wh^re he -ouUl be

tlie Soutti. liUt lie will Kiiaw .i lil'

.

:Cuows that as a politl' ;il t^'ii tl"-.;

,'ro na< ulieady !ar^,tl> tlifiiJ

f.l anil he i.s liyiny lo iippo;il ..>

r>i ejudii f.s of the ivhitr ppi-ple

1-ie 'causlit for wlioiesQle slaiisrhior.

No
vit-
thf
the

SATURDAY, Al ri - ? !7. [QI2

NATIONAL RfPMDntAN TICKET

rOK I'KKSiOHXT

W ILLLA M*-»H C)W A liD TA FT
OK OH lO.

FOR VICK PKKS^DKNT .

JAMES S. SIIICUMAN

OF NKW YOKK

/

It's pretty toii2;li, fellows, but

take vour unedii-iiie like men.

Bull Moo?o Negroes, how does

that tliih of crow set upon your
stomachs?

Mr. Roosevelt will, sooner or

Liter, find that the whirl'gig of

time briag!^ its revc-n<ros.

^'outli in order lo .s. c ure their t-uppoi t.

He will reckon with liis lio»t, how>!ver.
.»l05t Of th* Southoro people, .it least,

are wlte to thv ways of - the erinlst
iiiius aiid tal<e lit'Ie stock in cny-

>.inSi- lit? liix .s u:. t .iys. His effort for

.social itfuality hy hiivinsr Book3i
Wa.-iilnston iliuo wiili hi;n in the V/htifc

Houi^: aii|H>iuiii!p;it of u .V' gro
ii'llef' 1 :it i."ii-irle.-;ti'n, S. <"., '..yor the
pn.tL.si ot ;it:';iy all of it< litizens. an<!

If a Xeg-iesti as l'o:-tina.-ler in a Mls-
.*is.-ippl town, distrusted the Souther-i
leoidi- and thiy will not tako kindly
to him politiially, Utt-HU--e tli»-y treit-
od hi:!i ci\ill.\: "lion spoke IliroMtfO

the Hoiilii liio HiK Uali -Mjo.^e ii.ust nc*
think he has won them. It was hut
eviaenie of tlicir nafjial polit-.-neys

jji'l lur.si.i. rution of vl.sitors. Aftei
i:oltliiig' open tlie Uiiov of liopo .^o ions
ro t'he Neg-io it is too hito now for tlii-

Cclorel to fooi anybody by slaininin^; it

in hi- f itc. He can't hoodwink South-
ern I emocrats

We repioduep above what the Lei-
ington Keiald had to say in its issue

of August 7th whica plainly shov\-s

the altitude and feeling of tiie

Souih towards the Bull Moose. It fur-

ther Hhows that the Southern white
man, that is of the better class, thousii

he be a Eemocrat, has never r<»acb-

ed the point where he wculd strike a
blow at the N«gro of the Southland
that would absolutely cut him off from
all avenues of progress.

It it is a lact thu;. Mr. l{:)Osevelt

wrote a letter .sertinz Jcith that the
Progressive party was to be strictly i

i\hite mail's party, tlipi'o was absolute
ly nflthliig else to:- .he comity lo do
other Chan to Ob-i-y the boss. This
third party is Mr. Rcosevelt's party
<5nly. started by him when no one else
was even thinking of such a ihintr.

He is now, and always has been, in

full control and is solely responsible
for everything that goes with the par-

ty. His own explanation of bis atti-

tude towards the Negro, is not by any
means satisfactory and only more fully

shows him as he is.

\ 'J

Every fair minded Negro in

the land will t-oinmend Presideni

Taft for comiiijj to the assist-

ance of Mingoe Saunders.

We are gNd to note the prac-

tically un.nnimnus tienunciation

of .the
^
^ull Moose b^^he Negro

press of the countiy.

To try to pay a mm to disre-

gard ;i solemn pledge, and then

because he refused to be bought
denounce him, is-the "most un-

kindest cut of all."

We are at a Ios< as to what to

think or say of tlit).se Negroes

.wlio, notwithstanding ih'^ treat-

' meVit accorded their bre'thren in

the South by Ctdonel Roosevelt,

- are still yelli'ig for hiiu.

We fail to see how it will be
best for the Npl' r > uliiniaiely for

him to be turmil over to the

tender mercies of the men in' the

South who have already dis-

franchised I'/.in, as Mr. Roose-
velt now wishes.

The I.e.yinstoii News, in the begiii-

.ling of i!ie district campaign, after a

careful observation of ine past his-

tory of both .Mr. Taft and Mr. Roose-
velt, liegan. to support .\Ir. Tuft, and
las all along earnestly opposed Mr.
;-tco£8velt, our contention beiag thai
-Mr. 'i'aft is a true friend to the Negro
and a fir tnan tor the bead of the na-

lion, while Mr, Roosevelt's Bull Moose
methods, if nothing else, made him
absolutely unflt. Not only that, we
tail to sea that he ever has in his life

ione anything for the Negro worth
V. bile.

Co!. Roosevelt has uev.er placed a
N'egro wnere he thought he would gel
out alive. In making his appointment
of the Charleston, S. C, port, and ot

the Mississippi postoffice, over the
protast of the people cf those com-

e could
1^

t that ti3fen||aiU|ffi«(IBIHBQre; when
he ordered tmee NegToestlffthe battle
of San Juan Hill he could not have
thought it safet or Ke, too, would have
been there nimself instead of twenty
miles away; when he placed the Ne-
;ro Foldiers at Brownsville, over the
protest of the Senator from that State,
he cotild not have thought that safe,

and after the trouljle at Rrownsviilc
'le discharged everv Negro, guilty oi

not, connected with tlial regiment, and
oiomotel t]if> white officers whose
liity ii ;<-> l.i.ciw v.-liat Ne'.?ro wair

QUI of tha '.larracks on '. h;it night, .ind

ipon ->vho.<!e atithority he was out. ti

the NGsrn v.as out, the white man was
esropsihle for his bein^i out, and
Koosevelt could xioi have beheved
.vas (loins the right thiu:.r io discharge
ihe irref ponsible' and proiiiolo the re
-pon'=!ible iiartics.

fo -f 'i get ti is out of his .icrioiis'

Th2t after he had i:iaced the Negro
every place in liis | ower lo set l id

of him, had failed to make a wlu lc-,

=ale slaughter, he wi'h his official ; under the t;tiiding hand of Rtsosc cli

broad axe, made a clean swe^-p t)y| kicked the Negro out in time for him
discharging ev'ery Negio in the regi- jto pet on the old ark of safety.

All of these facts aheiild ixave

proved to the duml>est Negro in the

I'nicn that itcoseveir vas :iot a

Tiend to the NVsro, UU, we are

!orry lo say, it did not and this 'dass

ot Negro that can't see things i:i

time to advie<» us especially when he

as oiir fouftdence, is nioie dauiji^ii/i;?

b the-Ntiiro race than Roosevelt is lo

he intioTial i
enjile.

We 1 n: v s: ir-e men rigal ia Lcxins
on wlio would almost give l^ei,• Hie

n the support of Mi: Ro.ifKnelt. In

'he counij- campaig.'., after the county
on.eiition, .some ol tlio olil line cihap.^

melt rats tmd qiiii. They did not

v€ii r" lo I atJraiiRc or Lotus vilk".

"hey bad watched the shooting of llu-

vrroAS, and tJiey kn'^v all. It the hid

lid not know anythi.ig. But there

\re ctters thai toda>-. alter all of his

icticn, wdll lose hours of their time
'iTiiig to convince us that Rooseveli is

-nr friend and they are on tho right

oac It tKOold hiike a dog lattgh

7hen th«y try to escplain that he was
•isM in running the steam roller over
11 the Negroes at Chi<aso on the CCn

if this month. They even now try lo

"nd some way to eMii.-:e Had forgive

im. Alter he lojd \l\<?m that he did

lo't want them, they followed h;ni to

^hicsgo. and after b^e put '-hem otit-

ide of the door and shut the door
ome even here in I^xiiigton wa't. to

urther force themselv'ps on him and
an not to save their lives, ^ive an

utelligeut reason for ?(> doi;i:,'-. T'ley

"o I" t even know hit'i. nor w iboro he
an-t^ li.nu, and the tiily thing now
hey can say is y\« are not wanted
n either r«r1.v. VtTiat a silly expres-

ion for an educate,! man lo mako.

The o!d line Reptibliciaji piart.v hns
hv!)>s lu'ld oiil Ihf i;:viling iiur.il to

he Xci^io. Xo"i only that, Ine pany
33 aiwiiys laken care of liim and his

aie;v-;t4 from the days of Lincoln on
own to the present tune.

Th:.s party, the oi;e that Mr. Taft
tands tor, is the only party for the
.'egio. He not only showed his ignor-

jiice by goini; to tin; Hull Moose co!i-

entiun, b;it he has .slicnvu what harm
le can do towards lerdiiis bis people
n the wrong direction foi the good of
he Nee to lace in America.

Theie are several things for ute
Vegio of America to leain to do that

le may even eucouraj;e fhe support of

lis real white friends both North and
Jouth. iie must let all of his dealinjis
le honest and absolutely on ttie

quare. He must not reach out his

land for anything that he Is not «»-

itled to, nor must he accept ^ything
hat he cannot receive and take care
)I with honor to himself and race. He
nuEt be sure to put htmself tvhere his
presence and support are waiited and
lis worth is appreciated.' He must
hpjs^ his loyalty to the pdrty and

je wTie were 1^ other days friends
bis father and mother and are

!g> standing for us against the cn-

^»ny of our race ah l the Rspublicau
LVernment., "When we learn to do

things our inceres' will be taken
re cTTchi eversiv,^ide. since "lieht is

iV;hf and rigat liio"^> shall win. '

Phis was plainly si!0\yn "\vfrFi:-<'.U the
•econd clay of the Biill Moose cnn\e^
ion ."Mr. Hugh T. ttaiberi, offered the
ollowing plank in the platform.

'fhe Xalioii.il Pro'-rressi v<- party ror-
i^'nizc'-s that di.-tinff ioit of i" o-i-, t»f

luss, or s*"x, in V)Ollti<;il life-, h.l^•. no
!aci- in a I'fUiooracy Ksi>e< i.i!lv dots
lie party realize that group of te-i mtl-
ian people, wlik) ha.VP, in a ifeneratloV.
luui^red from slavery to a Piee lahoV
ypteili. rf-L-!!tahli.3hed family life, ar-
uniiritted «i hillion dollars if rtvil

irop«'rt>' and' rt »Uu-nd tli<ir ill; i era*'*;'

'rnm «i;jht> to tliin.x i ri'ot,, 'ic-

^erve.*- and nut-.i aa^'p ,iii-ti<-e. o:>por-
.ii[iit\ aio! .T voiff In tl'-cir rii t.

Of course, much (o his disappoint-
ment, it was not adopted, but he ha.s

shown ih:it in all gathering-; the Ne-
4ro has some friends. We are ;.;Iad

that the so-called I'rogressivo p.Trt-.

with her, giv mg the girl, as she

svent, a piece of het mind; We
are told lhao such scene^ are

quite comrac

(jity ; Ifso, th

n throughout tht

e authorities oughi

TlIK

at once to I'dke steps to put a

•top to it.

•DO'

4
OR OF HOPE."

The Southern Negro is dis-

franchised.

party did it,

Vflt, gr.idiiiil

iciui party

ttjward boiirl

Ne^ro at

The Democratit
Theodore Roose-

from the Repiib-

;vi)d ''progressing"

ouisra, says : "The
le South" is not

wanted in l\u^ Bull Mot se move
inent

ants at the South
lerates, they are of

die proper stjuff for real progi es-

e saysj and as ex-

will uot affiliate

vith their black

neighbors, tl blacks must keep
"bauds otf.'^

lody recall the ex-

jannot consent that

ope shall be closed

II on account ol his

What he ^

are/§x-Confe

.sivism, so

Con federates

poli tically

Doe? any

pre.s-.ion, "1

I he Door uf I

igiiiiist a in;

color?" Of]-course, everybody

recalls it

(.lice of C'-.'.nc

fore his nora

cago conven

K'ew men

Miis was the utter-

idate Roosevelt be-

'inati mi at the Chi-

ion in 1904.

can carry water on

both seoulders, and we doubt if

Theodore Rc osevelt will bo able

to fool thg c olored voters of the

NTorth iuto t te belief that he is

asything bu an insincere hypo-

crite and dei»agogue, dangerous

to the peace

to Constitutional governmont.

The Third

elf is an njjfioly thing, and that

of tie Republic and

Tenn movement it-

past. We cotil I not expect aHj mo •
from the r«nke»i $oaihern I>eBioe«ii^

We hope our brethren in the border

Stites.of the North—Maryla d, West
Virginia, Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana anc"

any o her» »b re ibey hold the bal

ince of |>ower will not assist Co .

Roosevelt in buildin;r upa white n an"s

Progn^eaive parly in tbe South n
blitok and trtri'e in » \s p rty iii •.b-

Nor'h Let him acct-p i tie S*sf<

vote universal v nr no', at .--.1!.

The New York, renhS\l\an'a

•md West Virginia dt leg iiii)ii!-

at the l?iill Moose con veiiiioi

Uad several negrtips in thei;

number. It must have struck

the New York negro delegate a;-

funny for him to be admitted

ffom New York -state, tvhile if

lie had come from where he ori

ifinally- belong d, Mississippi,

he would have had to range in

the "supplemental" reservatioti

where he eoiild see the grass but

not eat along with the "'Lily

White" Mooses.

it should res

Democratic

South in i

cratic stippt

-The only

that the vioU

black peopl€i

1S6S has net

apprc»valf

ed 167 Colo

trial by Jud'

do not wish

will pro bub

his Mouther

.'^ovTmTT

Bee.]

dit in eiidorsing the

program at the
qiie.st for Demo-
is uot surprising,

urpri^iiig i hing is

t murder of 40 000
at the South since

crived fhe cordial

le'inan who lynch*

!;^ >ldiers, without

e or jury; but we
tl) be too hasty, he

y come to this in

I campaign before

r I h, [ Wash i ngton

The . Colonel couid not have
hit up-jii a bpttpr pl.in to catch

the average Negro iiating South-
eroer's vote, but he will find

that even such a plan will not

catch enough of tliem to land
him in the White Hc)use again

Let every Negro in those

states where his vote counts
show his sympathy for his broth-

er in the South by working and
voting for President Taft aad
the -p.arty which has been his

"stay in ages past, his hope in

.J ears to come," the party which
has stood out for his rights as a

citizen,

There are yet a few Negroes informed ; for we want to see

who have not been kicked hard Mr. Htichaiiaii, who appears to

enough and who are still yelling 'be a clever, well-meaiiing gen

W IIU'E

. Th»- Hull M
was p'speH on
week at ("hi.-n

as the l)isr chu

PnsTioua to the Chicago cod rent-ion

a desperate etJort was made to pur-

chnse Wegro delegates from 'he South
for Col. Boosevelt without suqi-css.

They were instructed for Pr«sldent

Taft. and fifty ud-i strong heeded
their instraotioas. All honor to tkem,

for their coarse.

-We hiok upon his policy as an in-

sult to the Negroes of the North and
W«at and advise them to steer dear
of th« Progressive Party. Of two
evils let us cboose the lesser aud re

main where we are—in the R-pabli-

oao party. This trick is as plain as

the n«>8e on the face. He wants to

get the Southern white vote at the es-

pen.se orthe Negro, and at the same
lime maintain his hold upon the

Northern and Western Negro since

they hold the balance ot power in

their respective States.

In;^raticude is the worst sin of

which one can be gu Ity. Col Roosevelt

has been prodting all these 3 ears bv

the Ne{;ro vole and was willing to ac-

cept it in order to be noni'nated hy

the Republican convection at Chicago,

bat it was not purchasable.

The Republican party, .with the

Kegro included, though now corrupt,

was all light as long as n was be-

tftowing honors upon him,^ta|^^^MoB
»8 it declined to nominatcK^'^Lnl^^?
third term it Iirs commi^^d aa n«.-

pardonable sin for which it must be

destroyed.—The Reformer.

Porter & Jackson

Lnderlahers & Liverymen
lUS^iUr eor. Limestone & Ghueh Sts

The oM reliab'f I'NDERTAKEHS of Lexington are doing
business at the same oM staiid, ami are better prepared thaLi

ever to serve th^ p i'ilic Black and wlme- FuneriilJGars,
her Tired (hirriMszcs. Sun-eys, Buggies, Traps, Stanhopes'
Buckbuards all in good order

PRICES JN BOTH DEPARTMENTS TO SUIT.

Office Both Phones 364. Residence New Phone 648.

Open Day and Xi^ht

Liverymen

CHENAULT, TANDY & WILLI i

Undertakers and

EMBALMERS,
Boarding and Feeding Horses,

Buggies, Traps, and Hacks For Hire at ReasonaMe Rates

POLITE DRIVERS, PATRONAGK of PU BLIC SOLICITED

263^5 B. Short S,
BOTH RHOAlBSt Old STO. JVe-W 305

VIAX'S PARrlf.

we ihirti par'v that.

|he ta'det ot ice this

t«-ith C 1 R'osev^lt

dni larpil liv th«^ir re

.seat .4 i 11 t h ' s c -(

Wni e Man's I

gates mail.'- a

the credentia

fi»«al to allH^ iNejfr-) .Je'egntea have

for Roosevelt. These men
seemed joined to their idol, and
the bext thing for the rest of us

to do is to let them severely

alone. It is a waste of time to

argue with a man who has made
up hi<r mittd in adiFunce to be

deaf to alLargument.

Judge O'Rear, be it said to

his credit, has returned to the

fold, having d«^cid-(d that lie

cannot follow ihe Bull Moose
in his effort to break up the
pariy with which he has all

his life been identified. The
judge Will take th« stump for

Taft and will, no doubt, do good
work in the campaign.

News comes to us that the

Board" of Trustees of the Ken-
tucky Normal and Industrial

School, in order to pay the large

salary they have promised the

new president, will cut do'wn
the salaries of the other mem-
bers of the faculty none too

large before. If thia is the pol-

icy they are going to pursue to

carry into effect the new "idea,"
it does hot take a prophet to

foretell the result. Mr. Buch-
anan will l ave -a corps of dis-

satisfied assistants to start with,

which can but handicap him in

the beginning of his work.
We-hope we have been mis-

tleman, with the good of the

young people who will be placed

ucder bim at heart, succeed

No one is more in^rested in the

work at Frtinkfort than wc ; no

one more anxious to see it suc-

ceed. When we gave Mr. Buch-
anan our hand ami welcomed
him ,to Kentutxljy, our heart

went with the hand, and we
shall do all in our power, if

there is anylhing we can do, to

help him in his work.

SHA3IE ! SHAME !

A few nights ag') a colored

woman was seen walking up and
down the street 'in front of a

certain bar-room on a prominent
street corner of the ci*;y seem-
ingly in much perturbation of

mind. Apparently unable to

stand it longer, she entered the

side door of the place and soon

emerged with her daughter, a

youijg girl about fourteen years

old, whom she took along home

ventinn tlia*' it was a
Ifty. The Nejryo dile-

slren -ous light before

commit i<w bot they

were given i iinderstaini. and

especially tbosl fr'^m the South, that

"ProgTvssive" fniP*"'' on\j in this

party for the Jp'te m»n and therefore

we will have fto exclwde yon. The 1

boys then carrFed their cause up to

the Big liull MP^se for a hearing, but.

he said nothifg doing boys, and as]

one of the (ihicago pipers put it

they cussed thJe old Bull Moose to his

face and died.|'

Boys its ti.ol bad after working iri-

cessautly for m eel's and months spend

ing your 'tim« !«n<^ money with the

expectation » f !'« "g taken in the

family of rede np^'on at the Chicago

conventiim, bi n we're only led as a

lamb to the slaughter. It was too

bad, bovs I I ''as too had : but let

u^ stoj) and o ^n^'dfr for a momehl

Who of U3 ai-* wiseP-Zaoesville (O.)

AdvocaCe.

Have you a policy with the

ATLANTA MUTUAL
Negro Brain.- Negio MuPC^.

It has $10,0000.00 on deposit

with. Slate Treasurer for the

protMtiou of its policy holders.

It operates in Geoigiti, Alaba-

ma'and Kentucky. A. K. Hern
don, Pres., T. K, Gibsoo, Yite

FtepK And Qen^l Mgr., H. E.
fiall, .Satr Superintendent.

J. T. TAYLOR. Stat«» A«t.
Office 148 N. Limestone Sf

LEXINGTON KY.,

NO NF.( tROE'? NEEDED.

DON'T
/'my morr tor ynui elotMmm

whmm wm mmirmw malt tm

ymur mmmmurm f**r

NO

MORE $18
NO

LtSS

No need for bli^s.

If it's money you want
A^e have plenty ef it.

We will let you have
money on your Real

Estate I'urniture, Pi-

ano and any tan<jible

security, lerms so ar*

ranged tc meet every e-

mergency.

KENTUCKY TRUST AND SECURITY COMPANY
Lncohi'jrati'.u

OVtR JOHNb' UKL-ti 'i^'lORE 203 EAST/MAJN &TBEET
Olp Phone 426

TIME .-A8LES LEXINGTON & EASTERN RAILWAY CO.

WEST BOUND.
No. 1 No. X. No. 6

Daily Suaday Only
A M. A. M.
2:20 7:00
2:25 7:0S
2:.52 7:80
3:20 7:54
3:41 8:16
3:57 8:28
4:36 9:02
5:07 9:34
6:20 9:4f
6: OS 10:29

It was totali'^ iiiinecessary for Col.

se so inaDv columns in

JSegro policy when he

could have etPressed what he de-

sired in the entence. -'No Negroes

Wanted."
Behold tbet>A° "^'^^ posed aa

lest friend The man
re sed them in their

assured them that it

was he who '.rJuld g'"'® them a square

deal. In his (i
Bclaratioo he swallows

his own wotdsl^o*^ repudiates hia own
: _

.

ll'iosevelt to ii

e.vplaining bis

the Negroes'

who has add
churches and

Others charge

We are the origind

ators of high class

garments at a legit-

mate price in Lex-
ington. All garment-
i|iade here

one year free.

Justrig^f Tailoring Co.
237 W. Silort at., Opp Q9ueti

presses

Daily
A M.

L.eave Jackson, Ky 6:10

L«ave O. & K. Junction, Ky 6:15

Leave Athol. Ky 6:40

Leave BeattyviUe Junction, Ky 7:07
'ycavf I'l^MC !t. Ky »- 7:.'?0

BHve ( ;ni;i;!un Junction, Ky 7:4S.

.€ii\e (•i;v City, Ky 8:25
Leave i.. ^- R. Junction. Ky a:00
i^ave \V-i . ''.xsler. Ky 9:12

Vrf-lve Lexington. Ky. : 9:55
HAS"' BOUND.

No. 3
Daily_ .
J,

L.eave Lexington, Ky - 2:2_

Leave Winchester, Ky. 3:05

Leave L. S: E. Junction. Ky.... 3:20

L«ave Clay City. Ky 3:50
Leave Campion .Junction, Ky 4:30

L«Bye Torrent, Ky
Leave P.eattyvllle Junction, Ky ^ '• • . 5:10

Leave A! hoi. Ky 5:37
Leave O. i'^ K. J mction .;. 6:05

irTive .T.': c ! :

J
'1 , Ky »:10

Arrive Qiiicksaml, Ky
CONNECTIONS.

L. & E JUNCTION Trains Nos. 1 and 3 will make oonnee-.

tion with C. & O. RaUway tor ML Stef*
ling, Ky.

CAMPTON JUNCTION Trains Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 will maks
connection with Mountain Central
Railway to and from Campton, Ky.

tEATTYVli-l.E JUNCTION Train No. 2 will malce connection with
L. & A. Railway for BeattyviUe, Ky.

>. & K. JUNCTION Trams Nos. 3 and 4 will make connec-
tion with Ohio^ & Kentucky Rallwar
for Caimel City, Ky., and O. A K.

1 stations.

; CHARtES SCOTT, Qenemi P»«aea(|er AfenV
. ,

Nn. 4
Dall7
A. M.
7:35
8:13
8:21
9:02
9:38
9:56
10:17
10:4t
11: IS
11:20

..11 :4

1

/



Lexington Week

PAPER CypiRENCY
|

TO IImmm
RARE OPERATION PERFORMED

ON THE HEART OF A MAI*.

Thlrty-6ix Feet of Sold Wire Wrappei
Around the Aorta.'

HaDS to R3ta Size Of

"
Nctesiy One-ihiriL

WILL EFFECT A BIB SWINa

Nine -Hundred Thousand a Year to the

Government snc! $200,000 is the Na-

tional Banks—Aiso to Hava Uniform

, Design For Eaoh Denomination.

The sizo . f wW rn:!^''l Stntos curren-

cy and iwii-i' il n<>:i - probably

willjie rfduretl by oue-tUirU aud their

designs revwlut ionized for the sake of

economie!^ to., tlie government, conven-

ience to the public and safety against

c • niterfelring. This decision practt-

!y has been reached by the aecre-

1 tlio treasury, Mr. MacVeagh.
|)(>sc'] to make the dimensions

The paper money
>ii mpasurt :^ 7.28 by

i : dcsii.'iis of .ill paper
v-'n tog notes aud cer-

lal bank notes

—

ii\ and made uni-

LUIS '^aaove K oxjiei-tcil to save the
"government .il'iut .'sOiiu.ooo aiuiually

and the iiation:!l t anks. \vlii< h pay for

the plates for ilicir notes and part of

the cost of riMlcmplion, ah^ut -SCno,-

000. The e' o!i.iini(>s w<Mi!d l'.> ( fleclod

In steel for tlio plates, in pai c>r and In

labor.

For many months the only deterrent

to the step by esecutive authority has
been the belief that It would be neces-

sary for confrress to appropriate about
fl.OOO.OOO In r^pplace tlie naticmil bank
note plates which have lieeu paid for

by the nalioiiar banks. This problem
has been smIvp:! by a plan to have the
jrcni>r:il ii of all nntlo'ial bank
noifs n'.:irii; :;\ I ( ij i I jlin?; onl.v one en-

graved plaic !"i r ea. h dent uinatlon,

and fo pla< e > tiio notc^i b.' surface

printing; the n::!'.!*?, l igation isnd char-

ter number of the bank. This would
do away with separate plates for each
bank.

Time Required -For Change.
Eighteen months would t>e required

to effect the change by the preparation

of the designs, engravintr of the plates

and printing of the notes. To meet the
objection that for a time at least there
wonld bo two size-s of currency In cir-

culation it !ins I.eon suggested that the
governuu'-.ir jiriiit In advance a suffi-

cient qiiMiiiity <f ilic notes of the new
size to 1)0 t'.-;i-liMi!;;iMl at ilie Hubtre.is-

uries and n:;tinn;il l.inks ou a fixed

date. TI;e ( i::;:it:e eonld be substantial-

ly aocon.>j>';i^hi-d within a— few duys,

Li'easury I'li i.iis believe. Tliere are

.ni;!e!'. i) .iUfprcnt de.>;ii:ns of cur-

An operation on the heart was per-

formed recently in Celleviie hospital.

New York, in whi<-h tliirty-six feet of

gold wire were wrapped arounil the

aorta, the great artery leadinj; from the

bea.rt. and a current of electricity sent

through I he wire, wliich reduced the

swelling of the artery sulliciently to

allow it to perform Its natural func-

tions. .

Ko anaesthetic was used during the

operation, but the iscision. which was
made in the . back of the patient be-

tween the fifth aud sixth ribs, was
sprayed with cocaine. At the close of

the operation, which lasted abottt four

hours, the physicians expressed them-

selves at satisfied, jind while the opera-

tion is not expected to entirely cure

the patient, it is expected to prolong

his life.

- The patient who underwent the oper-

ation was Oscar .N'ielson, lifty years

old, a cabinetmaker. sutVerin^' from a

swelling of tin; aorta, which luid srown
to such an extent that it was only a

question of a short time when the ves-

sel would break and death follow.

After the Incision was made the gold

wire, attached to* cannulated needle,

was run through and wrapped around
the aorta. The wire was thinner than
a hair, and after It had been wound
around the heart in spring fashion tho

end in the needle was token out and
attached to an electrical machine, the

current of which was turned on and
sent through the wire. The electricity

hardened the artery, and in a short

time the blood started to circtilalo free-

ly throncrli the aorta, and at the same
time the heart was allowed to perforiu

its functions. The patient was under
obsi'rvatioii fiir a period, after which
the wound was closed.

This is the second operation of its

kind perforihed in this country. The
previous ojteratiou took i)lace five

months ago, the patient at that time
being Henry Griffin. Tw:M\o feet of

gold wire were used on Griffls, after it

was said that he would not live a week.
Two weeks later he left the hospital

and is now well and hearty.

A note<! !.i \\ .vcr i>1 l'eniirs.>'cf. >^ Ho 'a

bo'ed under I'lc ib-fecis ot liiivint -i

hiyh temper and i.f In inu dcnT. \v;iitcd

into a coii'.troiini presidcii u\ ei- u\ a,

younger man. of whom tin uMir prac-

titioner had a small opiiiion

l'resenll.^ . in ll:e liearitii: of a moliou,

there was a i lasli between the lawyer

and I he judse. '1 he .jud;;e ordered the

iMwyer to sit down, anfl as the lawyer,

being tleaf. d.du i heal: him and wi ni

ou talking, the judge fliied hiui $10 for

contempt.
The lawyer leaned toward the clerk

niid cnpped his hand behind his ear.

•'What did he sayr" he fmpilrcd.

••He lined yon $10," explained the

<ierk. " -

••I'or wlint'r"

•*I'"i)r contempt of coiirt." said the

•clerk.

The lawyer shot a poisonous look to-

ward the l.cin h and re.-iched a ha.-jd

Into his [MjcUci.

•
I ll pay it." lie said "Ifs a ju.st

debt."—Saturday i;venin^ Post.

The Politest Judge.
Occasionally there are Judjjes ou the

lieuch so iK)llte that their courtesy is

vexatious to tire recipients. Justice

Graham of Kuglaiid was .spoken of Jis

tlie most jwlitc judge that ever, \vore

the erndne.
"My honest friend." he would say to

some convicted crluMiial. ."you are

found Kuilty <>f a felony, fur which It

is my paitifiil duty to .seulein-e you to

transportation for the term ot ten

years."

(Jn one occasion he by mistake sen-

teiii cd a iiian to t ra nsp<i' !;i l inn who
had been convi. ted of a crime ptinlsh-

able by death llavin.ii t)eeH set ri-ht

by the clerk of the court, his lordship

gravei.v exclainieil:

"Dear me: , I Im u *his pardon, I am
Ki;ie. Tlien.'pntlini; on ll.e black cap.

he <<.iirleon-;l.v apcleui/.ed to the pris-

oner for his mistake.and senleuced liiui

to be hanged by the neck until he was
dead.—Ureen Htig.

As I wiilj;ht is eat

tion of tlie .-itnio.-ph

we s!i )U!d be in.-tai

."snnset. all parts. <

twilight, thotifih cd

When the sun ha

grees below the hoi

can be refracted

path of the suu at

uearfy vertical that

is proportionally i

The shortest t v:

is one hour aud twt

ccMiinosea iu Mart
the lo'iigest is one
uiluntos at the sol

Oeccmher.
In London ffbin

it is twilight all thr

wonder, with a disf

pie .•<ppak Of nfght

coining; on almotit

north still, in the

wa.''. we speak of

wl'.ere men uevtr \

of day aud twilisht

don Si>ectator.

'•
_____

'',>•

y News I
1 , , Ing Twilight.

Short ,nd Lcr.3j ^^^^^
•re. without wb'ch
tly in darkness at

f the earth have
varjlng duration,

sunk eighteen de-

izo';'''no more tight

uy where, but the

the equator is so

Its disappearance
dd.

-I:t at the equator
1\ (• minutes at the

I and September;
hour and nineteen

tices vita June and

\iay 22 to July 21

>oprh the night. No
arity so groat, peo-

in the tropics as

(uddenly. Farther

hetlaiids and Nor-

the nddnight sun,

:,c sight of the orb
Is unknown.—Lon-

Lost th:

Jauies Crossley. a

lioraauiac. hied hi

<Iay.lo a Iwokstall i

iind, spying a little

and glanced care
After awhile he af

nn old woman am
two and slsi>ence.

pence for It," said

replied 4he i)Oor old

shtlliugs." Wherit"''
I., .vn

Prbn.
not^ English blb-

u oue memorable
Shudehill market

volume, took it np
ssly through It

'Jked its i)rice from
was told It was

••i"ll give you six-

Crossley. "Nay,"
dame; "it cost me
upon our book de-

in disgust and
voiirer tlirew it do . ,

cudcm:^"' overhearing the
rei ire!. A ;

alien' ation. stepped
chased it at I he sun
ley returned s(n)n ;

I he Ijook t;id gone,

what had become
swered the woman
fused to sive." "T
it. iiiid I'll give hi

it!" said Crossley
is self evident.

forward and pur-

demanded. Crosa-

ifter and. notictng
anxlonsly Inquired

of It. "Sow." ah-
"for what you re-

3ll me who bought
m 1& shillings for

agerly. The moral

NOTIFY MARSHALL AUG. 20.

Monster Celebration Planned, at Which
Wilson May Be Present.

j

Governor Thomas U. Marshall will

be notified of his selection as the Dem- •

ocratic nominee for vice president of •

the United States on Aug. 20 at the

coliseum in the state fair grounds at

Indianapolis. |

Tenatlve plans to turn the notifica-

;

tion Into a monster celet>ration were
made at a meeting of Democratic can- I

didates for state offices. National Com-
j

mitteeman Thomas Taggart, S.tate
^

Chairman 'Bemard Korbly and them-

bors of the state committee. . I— M II lilH I '
''"^"^^w^

Sea Water.
Sea water is a complicated mlstnre

of a great variet.v of sniistanc-es.

Honghly Bpenking, it consists of

per cent of fresh wat«T plus per

I

cent of mineral s.ilts. Three- fonri lis
^

of these salts are chloride of sudinm.
|

or ccniinion table salt, and the lu'xt I

;
inrirest constitneiil is (diloride of masr-

j

iiesinm. .\fti-r thi^se <-onie snliditite ;

of maguesiniu. stilpliate <>l lime, sid-
j

I plinte of potash, bromide of ii;:ii;ue-

slum aud carlKjnate of lime. In addl- ,

! tion to these substances sejt vater ;

I

contains minute qnantitles of onite a
j

' variety of elements, including iodine, i

:
phosphorus Jind ars«»nlc. It -also con-

tains some silver, copper, zinc, nictel,

, cobalt. In)n and gold. There" Is «ald

to ber- ceiits' worth of gold In every

pailfiA of sea . water, but a* yet no-

liod.v ins found a wa.v to extract It.

Copi>e and zinc are found In some
seawei'ds. aud certain species of coral

is thrte-milllonths silver.

Tha Am
Brewer says the

"anders, arapers i

sonietlraea called "

en times It was kn
but that word Ion

use. It is slmj>ly

•"apiilly made fortn

na!ne aiu!>ersand is

per see and"— that
which -In itself is

ipeatiing is use

".\dain Bede" (IS."

In runch of .\pril

st:;n7.a in tlie poe
follows:

Of ail the types I

Commend nie to i

For he's the sont
Of the typograph
Oh, my nice little

M.v graceful, swa
Nothing that Cad
Equals my elc;;ar,

WT])0,. K .

lar.-ii'ieri/et

can hisioric.-s

cenier of

li den'ii;;i!):Uion would be
by i! distinctivel.v Atiiori-

po'.-trait ousfavcd in the
i!:ite. In lime the por-

trait woiiM be a dis'inL'uishing feature

of each dt nou.iuation aud would be a
safeguard against cuunterfeiting, espe-

cially the prevalent practice of raising

a note to a hi>,her denomination.
The deprriuient is considering using

portrait.s a • f^illows: note. Washing-
ton; -$2, Jeri'crsou; I.iucoln; ?10,

Cleveland; ?"20, Jackson; ?50, , Grant;
$100, li-ninklin; $COa. Chase; $1,000,

Hamilton.

PHILADELPHIA T^INT.

Nearly $13,000 000 Coined In a Year,

Annuel Report Shows.
Duriuf? the pa.st .rear tho Philadel-

phia mint turned .?ia.000,(KK) worth of

-metal into gcod jingling money. In ad-

dition-it coined half a million pesos for

the republic of San Salvador. Tliis is

shown ill the annual report, widch has
-just been Issued.

Inspectors ate sent from Waf hington

jBXevy year to go over the bookj at the
mint, to weigh the metal on hsindVud
see that the building is overhauled la

the sean-h for an.v gold diist which
may l>e \yh^s around. Scarcel.v anj* loss

resulted f;')!:i tho handling of the met-
als this Vf-.M-.

In detail the rep- rr of the mitd states

the value.'' of the varimis coins made
In twelve months: Double eiijr'os, $2,-

fiOG.."^<i: en.u^les. Sl.on.ii'^O; half eagles,

$1,8."0,^.:.": .I'laricr ea.-les. ."SSOO.-Ti-'l.-i; to-

tal gold ' i i i-e. .i;r,.3»>!WiO; half dol-

lars, $00t.;«'J.r>(i: quarter dollars. $1,-

004,166.25; dimes. .'i!2.91S.r'fia5<i; lotal

silver cofnp.ge. ?4.85G,50o.25; five-cent

pieces, $l,ir>n.3SS.20; cents. $60t»,081.0-3.

The total v.-ilue of the 120,448,7J>i r>ieces

coined wms !i!12.09r..02o.40.

for soine time ui>on- his si>eecb of ac-

ceptance. It will be his first public

ntterance since his nomination for the
vice presidency, and. In It will be em-
bodied the, platform 'upon which be
will stand If elected.

It has been reported that tJovemor
Wilson, tho presidential nominee, may
go to linli.MiMpnlis for the < ereinon.v,

and it was de<'ided to bend evor.v ef-

fort to pet tile .New .lersey ;ro\ernor

to attend. Democrats of national

prominence from all over the country
are exijccted.

Earth,

i-llll-l ffi

OFFICIAL MOSQUITO CATCHER.

Philadelphia Has One, and He Draws
$3.85 Per Day.

Director Morris L. Cooke of the
Philadolidda department of public

works has appointed Harry Iloening

as tho olBcial nios<]idto sla.ver at a

salai-y of S.".S,-) per day. There has

j
been an appropriation of •S.'^.otH) made
to rid the <>iiaker City of mosipiitoes,

j
and iloenin^ will, he says, begin at

j once to use •"modern methods to e.xtin-

piiish the melodious midsnmmer mis-

chief makers."
The title of "dii)toIo.gist" has been

;
conferred upon him, and he will not

only dip into the stagnant pools to ex-

terminate the insects, but he will dip

, Into the public treasury ohce a month
' for his well earned salary. Jlr. Hoe-
ning will have charge of the workand
expects that his efforts will be fraught
with much success. His methods are
unique, and as a mosquito a.ssassin

his record fs said to excel auyttdns
that the United States government has
in its employ.

)
:

-^d|^^,:iily Motion of th

'the caii.-ie i^f the e:irl Ir's- da lly motion
jiiiil how the force of that motion Is

kejit up. Some of ilicm claim th it the

"original initial centrifn.iral force"" was
directed in a line slii^htly to om- side

of the center of the .slobe. which
,
would, of course, cause the earth to

: rotate npQn itK axis, and by the taw
of Inertia of - matter irtiist continue to

revolve, at a imiform rate of speed.

This "law of the inertia of matter" Is

_^to the effect th:it matter on<'e set iu

I motion must' coutiiine to move until

arrested b.v some outsi:le foi-ce. ()tli-

i
ers claim th:'t the motion is a •'com-

pound rosnlt;int of the motion of the
' earth in its orbit aud the alfaelloD ot

the sun."

The
P,T|..C

lersand.

si en & is called

r ampriis." It Is

hort and." In old-

nvn as ampersand,
ago fell Into dls-

n contracted and
<( the I^ tin et The
derivetl from "and,

is, a single symbol
and. Ampersand,

1 in cbapier 21 of

h: also In a poem
17, 1869. The first

J ~ alluded to Is as

>. a printers
ampersand,

aman. seems to nil

^cal cpmpaale.
ampersand,
dfke ampersand!
nus ever planned
L ampers:,^dr

I Wonder.
ve for years, been
wonderful frozen

i»ria. As long ago
.'oooced tbat the

0 au abnormal
I'ferred to. In the
Ui;ssian merchant

J the task of ascer-

the frozen stratum,
job after digging
in solidly frozen
in Academy of Scl-

TO OUR CORKESPONDENfS

Please to have your items reach

us not later than Wednesday eve-

ning to insure insertion inthe cur
rent istue of the paper-

J. Alexander Ch hs
LAWYER & NOTARY PUBLIC

Practice in all the
Courts

Writes WILLS, prepares DEEDS ni
nORT(iA(iE,SDrdfts COHTRACTS

Cnniie Titles

Office 148 N. Limestone St.

Lexington. Ky.

Learn to Fly an Aeroplane

Now is the time. Scliool now
^turtiug. Special low rates to ap-
jlicanlsto start; Motor, propel-
'er, const rticiioii and flyino thor-

•ughly tHiigltt. The field for

lyiators laage. Get in at tbe
start. Send for prices and
ernt?

.

THE GUARANTEE CO.
P. O. Box 6 14, Harrisburg, Pa

LISC50LN INSTITUTE.

September 1, 1912. There will

be special car privileges from Lou-
isville, Kv., so it is hoped that

those anticipating taking in this-

trip will communicate with Dr. J.

A. C Latliiiiore, 1502 W. Walnut
St., Louisville. Ky., chairman ol

the Transportation Coiiiuiittee, oi

Mary E. Brittoii, M. D., Ken
tnckv Vice President of the N M
\., 545 N. Limestone St , Lexiiu

on, Ky.

Have you ever had a s^uan

ueal? Try one at the Fountain
.Peoples Pharmacy . , '

Persons desiring to purcbast
•;«»od8 adver„ised in these col-

•tins will lifl[) ii.s and oftei

ulp themselves by saying

:

I saw your 'ad' in the "Wkkk
1y Nkws."

Just received a shipment of

bruS'hes, ojmbs and other toilei

reqnibit^es. Look them over &

PEOPLES PHARMACY.

TO OUR SUBvSGRlBERS.

Our collector will he arouuc
next week. Please to be prepared

lo settle your snbscription to Au-
gust 1st.

;

ground was 1

depth iit the plat

siiiuiuer of 'l.S-JO

, set a g.'ing of uiei

taining the depth «.i

I

They gave up t1

jsome thirty fie

ground". The Itu^'"

ences took the rn
'

tween 1S38 aud I^jaudoned the shaft
3S2 feet and then al-as still frozen as
t>ecuuse the eaith,^tural cold could

a depth, and
nexplained.

the pheiioiiieiiiiH istV

{
i Silenced.

j
The Judg'jl (if the dean of St.

In the famous irh}. i he great Knglish

Jn hand^a^^j-
^,

hard as a rocic Isuch ;

i;(>ver |Mv;eti::te tolLill ui
,1... .i,..>i. ......... ... {.-k^.

A Freak of Death Va'Iey.
Sarate:;a s|iriii;;s is mie of tli.. tifal;s

of De.ilh \alle.v .•itid fi.is |in>l-.:li|y

caused mure iirof.-inily than ;m.vl tiiii.i;

else ill the reiri' ii The waters are as
clear as cr.\sia!. aihl.lh<-.v litihlile il|)

fTdiii ."1 dee|». sandy IkikS'i like a well-

si;ring of joy. I!:it ili' v are strongly
Impregnated wiih suliiuiir and ottier

minerals, are lepid jn teii!|>erature and
-act Instantly like an emetic uiion any
one who drinks them.— Kschange.

I'Asaph, Mr. ICrskitu

lawyer, put a ijuesli^ of their verdict
ati\o to tlie iiieaini

-Mr. .lustlce liuller

prii'ty. The counsel
tion and deiiiainletl ;ed his authority In
judge again iiileriio

ihcM? emphatic wor

An Altered Case.
Ascum—Have .vou s»»en anything of

.ll|;glns lately V Doctor—Yes. I pre-

scribed a trill to Europe for him only
this morning. .Vsciini— Indeed I lie's

petting wealthy, isn't he? Doctor-
Well. I can reniemher w'm'm I us<'d to
presenile lor Idui siii!|il.\ a dose of so-

dium bromide fur (be siinie complaint.
— Exchange.

"Sit down, Mr. iCtjUged to make yog
duty or I shall tie o
know it"

Mr. Ersklne. witlj

plied: "I know my <i ur duty. I. .stand
lordship knows yo
here as the advocu
zen, and I will not ;

The judge was si

cate persisted in hi;

e of a fellow clti-

rlt down."
ent. and tbe advo-

] lies lions.

COLORADO LEADS IN GUNNERY

Twenty Points Ahead of t'ne Delaware
on Year's Average.

The nn:il >c-ore of all the Lattleships

and armored i rui.-:crs in the navy in

gunner}- for the last fis<;il ye ir has

l>een completed. It shows that the

Colorado leads, with twenty points in-

tervening between her mark and the

next ship, tho Delaware. The list is

as follows, in (he order of standing:

Colorado 71 '71 Vlrgrtnla 27.57

Delaware Ohio 27.48

California 27.08

New Jersey...... M.63
Mississippi 24.tT

South Dalcota.. 24.03

Nebraska ....... 23.!M

Georgia 23.00

Missouri 19.09

Jtinnesota ...t.. 18.47

riortJi CaroUfla. 14.58

r:ho!le Island, Florida,

Vermont. West Virginia,

Maine and Idaho did not get into tlio

final score.

NewHampsnlr* 39.9)

Michigan ........ 39.28

Saratog.-v 37.47

Snuth Carolina. 3:1.71

MarylaiKl
-Vortb Dak(T*a
Kansas
Louisiana
fonnecticut ...

The Utah,
TVashiiiston.

:!..n7

30. S9

27

27.70

LEAVES 93 DESCENDANTS.

Fifty Great-grandchildren Among
' Mourners For Cousino, Aged 92.

Ninety-three direct descendants—six
• hildren... thirty-seven grandchildren

and fifty great-grandchlldifn—were
kft Ijy Isidore Cousino, aged ninety-

two, whose funeral was held rec«itly

It Erie, Mich. -
Cousino . was dean of bis family,

wealthy landowners, whose ancestors

were French pioneers In this section of

the country. He died a few boiurs aft-

er six of his close kin were klHed and
three injured when a Lake Shore train

hit their automobile.
Until a year ago Cousino rode a

horse and personally supervised 'his

fanning.

First Airship Stamps.
German sramp collectors were de-

liplited a fe»v weeks ago to be able to

,ndd to their treasures the first airship

?t:iiiiiis. Letters provMed with them
<!an he thrawn into any letter Ijox to

he conveyeil by the I'ostluftschiff

Schwahcn alung the Rhine to Frank-

t..>rt or Darmstadt-

Volubility.

Mabel (stud.vin? her lessoni— I'.ipa.

what is tbe definition of .•'volubility

Mabel's Father—My «-hild. voliihilit.V in

II distinguishing feature of your iiiotber

when on account of urgent business af-

fairs 1 don't happen to reacb timne
nutii after 2 o'clock in the raoming.

Overreaclia

! The wives of t -.v

,
I'ieers who had liet

I

Ions; time In liidiTi i

; doll and went to a

j
hinchcou together.

; of .1 licrsoii.il and
i
iKilure, the.v fell to

i
diistanoe. This an

j
of the waiter atteiu

ing point. Ue prese

and said gravely:
dame, but I think

form you that t uud

Effect of the Climirta.

Mrs. Money Bags— I hear .vou have
cpent a -great deal «»f .voiir time In

Italy? Mr.s. I'arvemi—Oh. yes., my
deifr: we're ipiite italieizeiU— Priuceton
Tiger. .

That Shut Hirn Up.
"What would you do If .vou had a

million dollars?"

"Do? Hire a (irivate secretary to an-

swer fool question!*."— ICschange.

i Himself.
' British army of-

I stationed for a
et recently in I.on-

rj'staurant to take
As their talk was
somewhat private

conversing In Hln-
11.vied tbe curio.sity

ing tbem to burst-
ntly came forward
"Pscuse me, ma-
t only right to In-

erstand French."

ibuka.
Just R

•Mar
•What is It now'/'

'I wanna -not her
•No. Tommy, you

don't eut properly,

never gimme no chs
Cleveland Leader.

The Real Trouble.
Festive (Jetdleman (returning home)

—It's all very well saying there's no
pl.ice like 'ome, but it's getting there's

tbe trouble.-^r.»ad(>ls "i^plnion.

t weigh a ton!"—

There Is notiiinu so easy but that It

iiecomes difficult waeu you do it with
\ relactaBC&—Terence.

he Scales.
Heavy on t e/Mrs. Rellly?"

•Thwat's thot nol^ pbractlcln' tbe
Sure an" Norah

scales.''

Begorry. sh? mu
Musical Events

Don't
Never suffer your

Itself In fier.-eness.

Jo It.

("urage to expend
your resolution In

om in cunning nor
vbstlnac-y, your wisciuness and despair,
yoiu* patience in sulli

)

ion to the Jury rel-

ihjected to its pro-

reiterated his ques-
an answer. Tbe

To the Editor LExiNiiroN Week-
ly N'ews, Lexington, Ky

:

Drar Sir:—Afay T say tliroufjh

" he columns of your paper to tht

outh of Kentucky that those ex-

p^ctiny to attend Lincoln Insti-

tute during [the coming yeai

should make application at otce.

It is quite cu.stoinary for youngr

psop'e who desire to attend ii

•chool to pack their trunk and

start just when it is time for

the school to open. This will not

do in the piesent case. We ex-

ject to hkve a picked company
f'om all over Kcntucy, and our

commodations are limited. Al-

dy a large number of applica-

tionS,)lanks have been and admit-

tance cards .sent out. Not all

rooms are filled as yet, but the

rush will come in the laSt weeks

before the tchwol opens, aaiLitJ-

I)robable that tnany will find t«^'""

-.elves too late . •
Especially do we want to '.MP^^^

mv the di aiM^ointrtiejit ot 'Ct^nng

to Lincoln InstiUi

ingof ih-- -^-'^ '"i"^! findinff no

_„ ..^m' left for them. Our tlonni-

tories are not built of rubber.

They will not stretch. When
they are filled we shall refuse all

applicants. 1 he rule is to write

to the Principal f »r an ipplica-

tion blank, fill it out and return it,

obtaining an admittance card as

suring admittance and a room.

Do it at once.

A. Eugene Thomson, Prin.

Simpsonville, Ky.

Subscribe now for tbe LEXIN6TOK
W £EKLY NEWS. Only 15 cents pei

month.

TBE B1SI£ mis
what is meant by goo^ tnoM-

ure—"Pressed ddwn, shaken to

oether, runtiiiig over." You
^et full weight when you buy

"LEXIHGTOII MAID

"

Qu.intity t?s well as quality.

Two gnoii reasotis why you
honlduse our flour.

'

.^'03lC)'t FiDli' MJU
LEXINGTON, KY

m m oiscovtfiY

i'UK KUEUMATISM AND
ALL DISEASES OP
THE KIDNEYS

Davis' New Discovkky will

ijure you right in the privacy of

s-our home. His prescriptioa

has cured hundreds of sufiFerpr*

iiere.

PRICE. $1 A BOTLLE
Guaranteed by A. \V . Davi*
under the -Pure Food and
Drugs Act of June 30, 1906.

NO. 37207

PATENT APPLIED FOR

455 North Upper St., Lex. Kr-

Peter's Chocclatc atid Candied

ijfoodies at Peoplt s P l;lr^lac^•.

BOARDING
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

Furnished Rooms For

men
PricbS'Reasonable

MttS. MTtRin BUGKKBR
fKOPKlETOR

523 E. Third, Lexington, Ky

-I D0--

Firsl-Class Work
TAILOR-MADE SUITS

,

URESS MAKING AND FLA IS
SEWING

MRS. J. E. PAGE
58 L NEWTOWN PIKE

F

Is:

skine. Know your

equal warmth,' 7-

uty as well as your

f)Ieca caker*
ve had enough."
iways tellln'. me I

.\\v, ma! Yer a an' nen jou don't
nee to pracUcel"—

ROOMS.

Mrs, J. S.- Btirgess bas moved
to 131 DjV3*e -^trj)!;, -i-i I his

nice furnished rooms to let at

rcasiiiia!)!*' terms.

WA!\iT£D I

NATIONAL MEDICAL

ASSOCIATION

MEETING} AT TUSKEOEE.

The fourteenth annual meeting
of the National Association of Ne
gro Physicians, Surgeons, Dentists

and Pharmacists will convene at

Tuskegee Institute August ,27, 28
and 29, \9\2'.

The Southern Passenger Asso-

ciation has granted and published

rates in order to acconiiiiodale pet-

sons desiring to visit this great in-

stitution as well as to witness the

development of the Association

-since its organization up to the

present time.

Preparations arc goinp ^leadiIy

forward for the ente- tainmenl of

the delegates. Pbysicians are re-

quested to britip their families -ind

friends. Delegates and visitor.>-

will be entertained on the schoo

grounds, in its dining h.dl and dor-

mitories, atid the families c-m
nected with the school at the uni

form rate of Si per day.

The round tiip frci.i Lexingtoi

is $21.70. Tickets go on sale Aug
24, 25 and '^6. Final limit tf

leach original starting poiut. rt

turning not later- than midnight
j;

Ten thoiisarul r'Hd 'r.s for this paper
in Central Kentucky- within the next
t^ix niontlis. We can have ihem if only
the elTurtd we are putting . forth re -

ceive the snpportand encouragement
of our people, fur whose interests we
are working hj- day uud plaiiiiiiig; by
iiiKlit-

We desire a live agent and oorres-

p«indent in every town in the Blue
t'iraf's region, and will pay liberal

coninussions to all who will undertake
to help us 'reach the mark we have
set.

No complaint to make oi the

Ice Cold Refreshments and tlu

Service at PEOPLES PH.'^R

vl.ACY.

Plumbing &
Gas Filling

'62 N. Broadway

HenrieUa Ayers

5allard's

Pharmacy
It. B. F. Baildln^

148 Neitli Limestone Slreet,

Lexington, Ky.

/I

-Dealkr in

Drugs and Medicines

PURE CHKMICALS,
PERFUMERY,

TOILET ARTICLES

JOHN B. THOMAS
Practical Boot ^nd
Shoe Maker; Work

done while you wait-

We? have the latestNEW PHONE 1 1 03-Y,-

—

\ improved machinery
g»ven

R^airing neatly
Repair work

special attention

GLORdE JOHNSON

Mrs. Wtaslow's Sotftiof Syrap
Bu been used for over SIXTT-FIVK TEARS by
KILUONS of MOTHERS for tiieir CHUDREN WHILE
TEKTHUfO. with PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES
the CHIU>. SOFTENS the GUMS. ALLAT8 all PAIN:
CORES WIND COLIC. »nd la the beet remedy for
DIARRHCEA. Sold by Drnanrlsts in every pert ot th«
world Be <are and luk far*'Mre. Winalow'a Sootliinc

done
337 N. LIMESrONU

WANTED AT ONCE.

Bymp.'*and take no other kind. Twanty<
bottle. Goaxanteed under tbe Food ana Drue* At\
Jane 30th. ]«0t. SerUI KnmberM»l.

AS OU> AUD WXUt TBOED tOSKMOt^

An energetic, re'iablrr yonng woman
o canvass tbe ciry t'_orougUly for sob-

.cribere. Vi'e will pay a liberal coat)-,

r.isncn to the r'.ijht porscn. Call at

the oSce any mor:iing after 3 o'clock^
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43rd Annual Exhibition

LO R[D A. & M. FAIR ASUW
LEXINGTON, KY.

Sept. 10, 11, 12. 13. £14
Thig will be the greatest Exhibition yet given by this world famous

organization. Races of all kinds, running, trotting and pacing. Free

attractions unexcelled. Hamilton's MiliUry Band. Reduced Rate

on all railroads and traction -lines.

T. J. WILSON, PRES. A. L.

K.T. CONCLAVK.

Williams 3. Reed
Faneral Directors AndL&Embalmers

Prompt Service, Polite and ConrtC-.Vs Treatment.

186 Deweese St^ - Lexington^ Ky.
Phones: Old 226-2, New 2336 Y; Night, Old 1289-2, New 2110

13 Ceflls Per Montb

/ milU bring vou the

JOB PIUNTIN6 AND AQVERHSINC.

The Twenty-eighth Grand Ci iiciave

of the First Independent Grand C<>m-

mandery of Kentucky hh'I jiirs<lic

tion baa just closed a stHsion wdich

ranks as one of the best 3 > iid hUtory
fox the interest and amr- nt joI 'msi-

nesa transacted.

The M. E, Grand Comm tn.l- r. Ed-

ward Chenault, of Le^i g(<>'-. pre-

sided. The reports t>f i - ti.^orge

Sattoo. Grand Treasurer, :i -Ii VV

H. Perry, Grand Becorder. <) w- I the

Grand Commandery to Le >• • xcel

lent condition. The foUowi.ij; i fiioers

were elected :

M E. Grand Comniaader, Sir l« A.

Duncan, Louisville.

V. B. Deputy Grand Comminder.
Sir M. D. Johnson.

E. Grand Generalissiuio. Sir W. A.
Edwards.

E. Grand Captain General, Sir W.
L. Ganaway.

E. Grand Prelate, Sir Stephen
t»rifBn.

E. Grand Senior Warden, Sir Philip

White.

E. Grand Treasurer, Sir George
Sn«:loa. - _

'

E Grand Beborder, Sir William B.
Perry.

Next meeting will be held at Win-
chester with the Grand Lodge.

FIRST BAPTIST SUNDAY
SCBOOL NOTES

BAPTIST MIN

I

TERS
pEACONS

pastor p^chied, collection

PLEASAIVT GREEN
CHURCH NEWS

- (BT MABY B. BA.BBOUR)

The services throughoiit the day

last Sunday were conducted by

~-^.^the pastor. Strong and able ser-

m'^ns were preached. Rev. OfFutt

is a forceful speaker and efficient

minister in every way. .The day

was very much enjoyed.

The Sunday-school was largely

attended and enjoyed a beautiful

-"^esgage from the pastor. He
spoke of the necessity of a con-

tinued increase in the school's at-

tendance: also of each' member

making himself a missionary to

better its condition and bring in

new memtjers. The banner still

remains with the second Bible

class, Miss Whaley teacher, though

the fight contiunes among the

other classes, some of them hope

to land it soon.

The B. Y. P. U. services were

beautifully conducted by the pres-

ident. The discussion was opened

• by Deacon Hayes, concludei by

the pastor. The president spoke

of the trip to Nicholasville last

week and the feasibility of having

. them visit us at an early date. On

next Sunday the discussion will be

opened by Deacon Lee and the

general manager, Bro. Junius

Logan. Mrs. Marshall I,ee will

read a paper on the lesson. The
. questions will be ou regeneration.

At the close of the services Bro. J.

W. Miller charmed the audience

with a beatltifnl .solo,' which was

very much enjoyed.

The officers of the Union met

Tuesday evening after the rehearsal

of the juniOT choir for the purpose

of fcruiulating plans for increasing

both interest and attendance of

Union, and also to arranpe for en-

tertaining the B. Y. P. tJ. of the

First Baptist Church, Nicholasville,'

- Ky.

The pastor and Rev. S. P.

Young left Tuesday tor Frankfort

to represent the church in the Gen-
• eral Association', in session there

this week.

On last Thursday evening, the

8th, at 7:30, a special car under
the auspices of our B. Y. P. U.

t

nbers ant^PIBifT^L^*^* *

lightful trip to the charming little

hamlet of Nicholasville. Ky. We
were met on our arrival by the

pastor, Rev. J. W. Million, and

some of hfs members and escorted

to their beautiful new church,

where we were most cordially wel-

comed and delightfully entertain-

ed. Their program was very in-

structive, setting forth their meth-

od of conducting their Union,

which is indeed one of the best in

tfie State. Their ideal song ser-

vice is quite an inspiration. Our
Union was abiy represented by the

following officers: G. E. Canady,

James Frost, S. B. Hayes, E. L.

Cunningham and G. C. Barbour.

Mrs. Maria L. Blackburil spoke in

behalf of the Main Street Baptist

Church, this city. After the pro-

gram we were invited to Samari-

tan Hall, where delicious refresh-

ments of ices and cakes were

served.

The pleasing hospitality of these

Christian friends will long be re-

membered. They have promised

to visit us, and we are preparing

to entertain them at an early date.

Tills body met ttWixe Main Street

Baptist Church, wi^Rev. J. W. Mil-

lion in the chair. Dstotions conducted

by Reva. B. T. Offitt and Hathaway.
Repirts.

Uttlngwtown—Sinday school 30,

collection 66c; pi«e4#iing by Reva. I.

Fuller and L. l^rtln. collection

$192.69.

Sbiloh—Preachin; by Revs. J. M
Harris and G. W. fanady. collection

$10.25.
'

Jlmtown—Sunda) school 30, collec

tlon 43c;

$5.40.

Evergreen—Sunday scihiool 42, col

lection 30c: pasto: - and Rev. S. P
Young preached, collection $77.77.

First Baptist, Lexingrt»n—Sunday

scbocd 86, collecUcHi $1.43; pastor

pjraacbed, ooHecdo'f $46.40.

Pralltown Missijn—Sunday sobool

43, coUecUon $1.05

Zion, Paris—Sunday scbool^lS. ool

lection 26c; pastof preached, coUec-

Uon $7.50. f

Cyntldana—Sun^y "chool 47, col-

lection $1.88; past^*" Pt«ached, collec

tion $57.66. 1

Covington, Nin^ Street—Sunday

schol 40, collectioi* $5-55; pastor and

Rev. James preach^, collection $17.08.

Versaillee—Sunday school 46, col

lecti<m 66c;" preaci^^e by Revs. J. H
Henderson. J. H. B. F. Wash
ington and pastor, 'Wllection $60.85.

Brackrown—Sun-lay school 27. col

lection 32c; preaohfhg by Rev. Wi nam
Alexander, collectii'f $914

Pleasant Green—"finday sdiool 155,

collection $2.7©; pAohlng by pastcn-;

one by watch car« ooltectlbn $68.32.

Sadievllle—Prea«ng by Rev. B. S.

Rawlings, collectioril083.16.

Main Street—Su^-y school 55, col-

lection 74c; pa|f3tc^B>reaoliied, coUec

tion $28.00.

Nicholasville—S4^y "Chool 62, col-

lection 11.01; prea('l*|& by pastor, ool-

lecUon $14.25; B. Yf?p. U. 85. collec-

tion $1.^0.

Zion'Q Hill—Sui.day school 45, col-

ftor preached, col-

Rev. P. M.

NOTICE.

Persons having business with

the Lkxinotoit Nkws will please

call at the office, 406 W. Main
street, or call phone No. 2070x.

DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

[By Myrtle Hummons]
An all-star concert will be

given at the Opera House Mon-
day night, Aug. 26. This
musical and literary treat will

be given by the talent of Lex-
ington and neighboring cities.

Some of those who will appear
on this program are as follows :

Misses Willie Stevenson, Cara
Bolder and Janie Lee, and
Itfessrs. James H. Wilson,
Samuel Simpson, Scipio Mun-
day aad Benjamin Allen. They i^ui*!

will be assisted by Hamilton!^ Mi-(n

orchestra, under the direcMn n. Cheek, j. ^- Million, w. A.

of Prof. James H. Wilson. 'The Jones, Wm. Alexr"**®*"' S. P. Young,

concert will be under the au-

spices of the First Baptist Sun-
day-8c|K)6l.

flpnrgflna Joneshas re-

ed home from his tnp to

^^cago.

ay is the big day of the
general "wot-i^tion. There will
be special rate^,,.^^jj,g j^j^,.
urban lines.

LETTER OF CONGRATULA-
TION.

Prof. J. H. Jackson send9 the

following letter of congralula-

tion to President-elecs Buch-

anan :

1941 Vermont Ave., JiT. W.
Washington.D. C.,Aug.l^, '12.

Prof. W. S. Buchanan,

Normal, Alabam*.

Dear Sir :— congratula(i^ you

on your election as prendent of

Kentucky Institute.

Believing that yours will be

a clean administration my
friends throughout the State

will give you loyal support.

Respectfully,

John H. Jaqkson.

LJkWN PARTY.

The lawn party at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Wm. M. Jackson,

833 Bryan Station pike, by the

ladies of St. Andrew's Church, will

be held on Thursday, August 22,

instead of Wednesday evening, as

was annouDCcd last week.

TheM. E. Dlstr ct Conference be-

gins its session next Wednesday at

Gunn Tabernacle.

MARRIED

CORNER SrONE LAYING.

The corner stone of the new Ever-

green Baptist Church was laid last

Sunday with appiopriate ceremonies.

Rev. S. P. Young. D D.. was the

reacher on the occasion. A large

congregation waa^p^^"*' '""^

pleotlonotf wsindsed.

Miss Caroline Moore an4 Mr.

James Lewis were quietly n^prried

at the residence of the pride's

aunt, Mrs. Ben Fields, A^g^ 11,

1912. The ceremony was perform-

ed by Rev. Henderson. The at-

tendants were Miss Orlen Forrest

and Mr. Swrtft. After the cere-

mony a beautiful supper was

served, and many happy congratu-

lations were extended to the

conide. .

lectloii $1.01;

lectim $U.30.
Mlllvflle—Preael|InK by

Cavens, collection. I ^HJS8.

Libert.v—SundajjjLjmool 38. colleo-

tion $1.30: pay^Sr p^^^®<l
;
also some

remarkS'^y Rev. jIOI>ewell; collection

C07. .

Members preeen'r-I^^s- Hathaway,

. Sunshine Embroidery Chib met
Thursday at Mrs. Uenrv Harrison for

noon day Inncheou and then was en-

tertained by krs. W. H. Waltefield.

Mt. Eugene Browo lias improved in

health.

Mr. Sim Wadlington is yet ill at his
home on ballard Street.

Me^dames Delia Price. Pearl Dodd
and Latty Montjoy were the guests of

the Embroidery Clab Thasday after-

noon.

Rev. C..E. Brown, one thtt beat Bap-
tist ministers of thi8 state difd<at bis

home, Harrodsburg. Aug. 6ib, after

an illuess of eight days. He was
pastor of the Baptist Chnroh here at

the time of his death. The Church
Sundty-scboul aad choir each sunt a
bdantiful floral design. Resolutions
w re sent by each. Funeral services

were held at 2 o'clock at the First

Baptist Church, Revs Wood, of Dan-
ville, and Miller, of Harrodsburg.
oflSciating He leaves a wife, motbt-r,

son, daughter, other relatives and a
host of friends to mourn his lo^s.

Mrs. Delia Price and son, of Hen-
derson, ar.1 visit ng her pj.reat't on
Bell St net.

Prof. J. VV. Terry, of Pittsburg,

Pa., gave a motion picture exhibition
and leotnre every night this week.

Mrs. Mattie Thurman is ill at her
home on Bell stieet.

A rally was held Sunday. August
11, at the Ba[jtist Chur6h. Rt v.

;

McCruchy preached in the moruing
and Rev. Terry in the evening. Col-
lection, $40 80.

..SPRING \m SUMMEft SUlTi^GS...

Made to^ Measure

m CM r NO

MQRE $15 LESS

FIT AND WORICMANSHIP GUARANTEED

UNION IVADE

PHOENIX HOTEL BLOCK, LEXINGTON, KY.,

The Store With the Red Sign

JULY CLEARANCE SALE!

ALL SI

-LOW SHOES-

NEW, CLEAN STOCK CUT TO fiOCK BOTTOM PBiCES

Mr. and Mrs. Gleorge Sleets spent
Sunday with relatives here.

TheVe will be services at the Chris-

tian Church, Dr F. M. Bobiosen,
pastor, Sunday, August 18.

R. C. Casen, J. H. Henderson, WlUlam
Bell, J. W. Bolton,' Buckner, f. Ful-

ler. J. M. Hs
Smith. T. u.
S. RawUnga.

Visitors—

I

Wm. Taylor
Jlmtown.

BenedlotlcHi

D. W. SesUs, T. J.

jLh. R. B. Butler, B.

FO OCR SUBSCRIBERS

An unfortunate break-down

just as our presses started nec-

essitating the sending of our

forms to another office, pre-

vented our getting the paper

out on time this week^. We
I,

ask jour indulgence, foi^ such

accidents will happen

an Siielton at

iRev. P. M. Cavens.

T. H. SMITH.
Official B^pcHter.

.• -Mrs. Nett:.
few ir«^

her residence,

honor of her

Thursday for

quite an enjoyal

folks tripped t.1

to their hearts

elders looked o

present were:'

ton, Estelle Smi{

dalia Stevenson

Messrs. Dan Rai

Louis Clark, E.

Warmick, Mr.

Saunders, Dr.

Jackson, with

li'ranciB.

lick entertained a

lesday evening at

Campbell street, in

Robert, who left on
IV ton, O. It was
afTsir. The young
light fantastic toe

tesire. while their

ith delight. Those

fisses M. L. Haniil-

Myrtle- Ryan, Se-

Mattie B. Jackson

;

dn, Foley Mitchell.

Thomas. Robert

land Mrs. Garfield

ind Mrs. Wm. M.

asters Crittenden and
^

KINDERGI

The 19121S i

Kindei^artea

Fourth Street]

August 19, at
I

other families
j

children to thi

this school

them to Miss .

Mrs. Lena R.

first dav of the

JTEN OPENING

ission of St .Andrew^s

\u open at 118 W.
|n Monday morning.

i''clock. Patrons and

Winning to send their

indergarten during

will please report

raret Hummons and

krtin at 9 a. m. on thie

ession.

MINlSTEj
ALLIANCE.

The Ministers'

Asbnry M. £. Cb

morning at 10

month of Angu
of September it

out of the city a

September 2;

ber 9, and in ot

the other Mond

Alliance will meet at

urch on each Monday
o'clock during the

During the month

ill hold its sessions

bllows: New Zion,

,rrentown, Septem-

adjoining towns on

in the month.

To the wife

Baskerville,

21, 1912, a

vnd daugtei

)£ the Rev. E. L
[Monday, August

laughter. Mother

both doing well.

time.s.

SPE4RS aad FORWOOD SHO£ CO.,
211 N. Limestoae St.

Three Doors from Hi^h Prices
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 : OO. O'CLOCK

SIDNEY WOODARDJR.

Gents Furnishing and
Tailor Department,

Suits made from S17 to-

Southern Ry
POPULAR EXCURSION

simoAy, m.\i
BETWEEN

LOUISVILLE, LEXINGTON
DANVILLE, GEORGE-
TOWN , LA \V RENC I'l B r 11

G

HARRODSBURG SHEL-
BYVILLE AND VER-

SAILLES AND
Intermediate stations in each

direction.

$1.S0 Beiween
Lexington, Danville, George-
town and Louisville for the

round trip ; tickets limited to

return on date of sale. Proper
tionately low rates between i.n-

termediate stations.

Gonsult any Southern l<a*il

way Ttj^ent or mrritta^

J, C. BEAM, A.G.P.A.
St. Louis, Mo.

H. C. KING, C, T. A.
Lexington, Ky.

B. H. TODD, D. P. A.
Louisville, Ky.

Cleaoing and Pressing
249 N. Umestooe St.

GRAND OPENING
MAX KAPLUN, Tlie King

of Second HaDd Clothing

Has moved from 253 N. Limestone to

120 S. Upper Street^ and am now ready
to serve all my old customers.

Call and see our grand display of

New and Second-Hand Clotting, Hats.

furnlshinfl Goods.

Max Kaplun, 120 S. Upper

What there is in it for you^ a HOT FIRE on a cold day.

HONEY SilVED and SATISFACTiON. thafs

LEADER BLOCIi COAL $3.50
PER TON

Ifa worth thinking over; it's good, always the same

Qaallly, Qaanlay, Quicic Ocllvcry.

David C. Frost, 758 W. Sliort St.


